LOBBY
HOUR

FOO
D
CULTURE
S OU L

3 - 6 PM | 9 PM - C L O S E
#MEETATTHELOBBY

@ T H ELO B B YKB

SOUP &
GREENS
SOUP
small $6 large $8
SALAD + SOUP + BREAD
your pick of caesar or mixed greens,
feature or soup $15
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD GF
blackened or grilled chicken,
romaine lettuce, parmesan cheese
and croutons, tossed in our creamy
caesar dressing $16

SNACKS
SPINACH ARTICHOKE DIP
feta, cream cheese, mozzarella,
tortilla chips, pita wedges $15
PEROGIE STACK
served with bacon, fried onions,
sour cream and green onion $14
SAMOSAS
served with authentic indian
carrot and mint chutneys $13.5
POPCORN CHICKEN
breaded bite size chicken served
with choice of hot, buffalo or
sweet thai sauce $13
LAGER CHIPS
served with tzatziki $10

POWER SALAD GF
grilled chicken, mixed greens
with feta cheese, cucumbers,
tomatoes, red onions and trail
mix tossed with balsamic thyme
vinaigrette $16.5
gluten free option | no trail mix

LOBBY HOUSE SALAD GF
mixed greens, cranberries, red
onions, tomato, and cucumbers
tossed with citrus basil vinaigrette
served with your choice of chicken
or salmon $15.5

TACO SALAD
served with fried flour tortilla shell,
stuffed with shredded lettuce,
topped with diced tomatoes,
shredded cheddar, sour cream,
guacamole, salsa and your choice
of taco beef, grilled or blackened
chicken $17.5

APPLE WALNUT SALAD
mixed greens, apples, onions,
tossed in an apple walnut dressing,
topped with maple caramel
walnuts, served with grilled
chicken or salmon $17

WINGS GF
salt & pepper, sweet thai, bbq,
buffalo, hot, teriyaki, lemon
pepper, honey garlic, maple
bacon, spicy habanero served
with a side of ranch or blue
cheese dressing $14.5

ONION RINGS
served with southwestern ranch $10
NACHOS
mozzarella and jack cheddar
cheeses, house pickled
jalapenos, tomatoes, black olives
and finished with green onion
and pico de gallo. Served with
fire roasted salsa and sour
cream on the side $22.5 |
half order $14

CAULIFLOWER BITES
deep fried cauliflower tossed
in your choice of wing flavour,
served with ranch or blue cheese
dressing $14

add guac $2
add chicken or beef $4
extra cheese $4

DEEP FRIED PICKLES
served with lemon herb aioli $11
YAM FRIES GF
crispy yam fries with chipotle
aioli $9.5

!

BURGERS
house salad or soup $1.5
yam fries or lager chips $2
caesar salad or onion rings $2.5
gluten free bun $3
poutine $4

JALAPENO & BACON CHEESE
BURGER
spicy jalapeno onion relish, chipotle
aioli, red onion, tomato and mixed
greens $17

BACON CHEDDAR BURGER
bacon, cheddar cheese, red
onions, tomato, mixed greens
and bbq sauce $16.75
VEGGIE BURGER
roasted veg medley, feta
cheese, mixed greens, topped
with chimichurri $16.5
LOBBY BURGER
mustard, mayo, mixed greens,
pickle, tomato and onion $16

NAUGHTY
PLATTER
wings (choice of
wings), perogies,
onion rings, yam fries
and deep fried pickles

$39

GLUTEN FREE FRIENDLY while all care is taken, the lobby kitchen & bar gluten friendly items are prepared in an environment that contains
gluten & we cannot guarantee all gluten friendly items will be 100% free from gluten

COMFORT FOOD
house salad or soup $1.5
yam fries or lager chips $2
caesar salad or onion rings $2.5
gluten free bun $3
poutine $4

CHICKEN FINGERS
breaded chicken fingers served
with fries and honey dill sauce
$16.25

ALL CANADIAN POUTINE
classic poutine with fresh house
cut fries, cheese curds, gravy $15.5

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP
crispy or grilled chicken, bacon,
jack and mozzarella cheeses,
caesar dressing and parmesan
cheese. $15.5

FALAFEL SANDWICH
chickpea falafel with roasted red
peppers, pickled red onions, house
tzatziki, tomato and mixed greens
in a pita $15.5
CREOLE CHICKEN SANDWICH
spicy blackened chicken breast,
chipotle mayo, cheddar cheese,
lettuce, onion and tomato. try it as
wrap. $16.5
FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH
fried chicken with bacon, swiss
cheese, pickles, slaw on a brioche
bun $17

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP
breaded chicken bites, smothered
in buffalo sauce, shredded cheddar
cheese, mixed greens, tomato and
onions. $16.25
FISH & CHIPS
deep fried fish battered with our
lobby lager, served with tartar
sauce and slaw. $18

BOWLS
BUTTER CHICKEN
served with grilled naan on
jasmine rice $18
TERIYAKI CHICKEN RICE BOWL
crispy chicken, stir fry of veggies,
served on jasmine rice topped
with green onions + sesame
seeds $17
ORANGE SZECHUAN
CHICKEN BOWL
a classic stir-fry with crispy
chicken pieces, julienne asian
vegetables and served on
jasmine rice $17

PAD THAI | GF
a stir-fry of traditional veg, served
with rice noodles in our house
made pad thai sauce, finished
with bean sprouts, cilantro,
peanuts and lime wedge $18
add chicken or tofu $3
CAJUN PENNE CHICKEN
ALFREDO
creamy sauce, red and green
peppers, mushrooms and
parmesan cheese. $17.5

PIZZA
G L U T E N F R E E S H E L L $3
ROASTED VEGGIE PIZZA
tomato sauce, roasted red
peppers, red onion and
zucchini topped with feta and
mozzarella cheese $16
SPICY BUFFALO CHICKEN
PIZZA
tomato sauce, red and green
peppers, onions, jalapenos,
mozza cheese, topped with
buffalo ranch sauce $17
SUPREME PIZZA
tomato sauce, mozzarella
cheese, pepperoni, salami,
portobello mushrooms, onions,
green and red peppers $17
BBQ CHICKEN PIZZA
tomato sauce, mozzarella
cheese, red onion, finished with
bbq sauce and green onion $16

TACOS
all tacos served with house cut fries,
lobby hot sauce and your choice of
flour or corn tortilla soft shells
house salad or soup $1.5
yam fries or lager chips $2
caesar salad or onion rings $2.5
gluten free bun $3
poutine $4

BLACKENED CHICKEN TACOS
topped with chipotle aioli and
pico de gallo $16
LOBBY LAGER BATTERED
FISH TACOS
battered fish finished with
avocado, corn, black bean salsa
and pico de gallo $16.25

BUY ONE TAKE ONE
buy a bowl or pizza take your second bowl or pizza home for $13

LET’S
L

SPECIA
LUNCH

$5 OFF

A DAILY LOBBY

FAVORITE
MONDAY - FRIDAY

PARTY

BOOK YOUR OWN PRIVATE
FUNCTION OR PARTY SPACE.
WE CAN ACCOMMODATE
UP TO 25 PEOPLE.
PERFECT FOR ANY
CELEBRATION.
INFO@THELOBBYKB.COM

(306)789-5545

GLUTEN FREE FRIENDLY while all care is taken, the lobby kitchen & bar gluten friendly items are prepared in an environment that contains
gluten & we cannot guarantee all gluten friendly items will be 100% free from gluten

